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production will be settlethis agreement comw un fWhe
newal and when theboard hands out its decisiftnib)r
the tire workers' demand jor

?"
creased pay,

FIRE DAMAGES
An unattended trash nBl

close to the house late yeJ?0caused damage to the WArleen Ashley, 220 DaviwLi'
city firemen reported todavsaid that the fire had m2S-Jus- t

one foot from the bfigJJ
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There was a short strike In pro-
test. But then the United Rubber
Workers, CIO, came in with new
demands for 17 cents an hour in-

crease in base fates. There was a
preliminary hearing on. this de-

mand before the war labor board
March 5, but labor and manage-
ment representatives were both
sent back to prepare briefs which
were presented March 20, hear-
ings going on from there.

Management charges that labor
isn't producing all it could as the
result of an old feud. In the days
before industry was organized, la-

bor charges that management in-

dulged in a program of cutting
piece work pay rates every time a
workman got efficient and found
ways to increase his production.
It is difficult to unsell labor on
the idea that management will not
do the same thing again if it has
the chance.

Last December an agreement
was made to freeze the theoretical
ntiuM ......... U f I .... 1 OA
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By Mail By Carrier

Year W.S0 One Year 'Six Month. '.I .' J3.Z5 Six Month! W
Three Months 11.80 One Month 70

All Subscriptions are DUE and PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

pleas, notify us of any change of address or failure to receive the paper regularly DIAMONDS

FEDERAL AVIATION GAS TAX
' The national airports plan developed by the civil aero-

nautics administration is patterned after the federal aid high-

way program. Under the plan federal funds are to be made
available for airport construction in each state that provides
an equal amount. Thus, in Oregon where the estimated cost of

The quickest way
to lose $25 . . .
Cash Your $100

War Bond

A. T. NIEBERGALL
Jeweler

" to Cspltel Thesis,
new airports ana ot improvements 10 existing airpunn
$6,579,000 the state would be expected to supply half of that f mid WUsM, WJFk " is--

picic wuift mica lui inc 11, si
days of 1945. Production immedi-- !

ately jumped by as much as 46!
per cent in some plants.

The future of emergency tire WATCHES "sum, or ?a,iJa9,oUO.
There is, however, one important difference between the

(NEA Staff Correspondent)

Washington, D. C. A .really
critical situation in heavy-dut-

rubber tires and tubes is made
doubly, bad by a manpower prob-
lem piled on top of inadequate
manufacturing facilities.

Its elements include a 100 per
cent Industrial expansion over pre-
war levels, a shortage of skilled
workers which has necessitated
furloughing men already drafted
for the armed services, a wage
controversy that is
and management charges that la-

bor is producing at only about 80
per cent efficiency. .

Take these factors one at a
time.

In 1939 average factory employ-
ment In tire and tube production
was 4,000. It rose steadily to

in January 1944, dropped off
to 93.Q00 by December, but in
January of this year was 95,300.
This includes 1500 e workers
furloughed from the army for 90

days to help meet production
schedules. The furloughs may
have to be extended, one experi-
enced tire worker being worth a
dozen green hands.

There was an additional demand
for three-shif- t operation of all the
"within existing walls"

machinery. Over half of'these
4000 have been recruited. (Jn top
of this will come a demand for
6000 men and 2000 women to man
the new g facilities or-
dered built by the war production
board within the next three
months. These new factories will
not be in production until 1946.

The wage issue is tough. In
May, 1943, the war labor board
granted Little Steel formula in

highway program and that proposed tor airport development
In the bill that has been introduced in congress. The highway
act places no restrictions on the manner in which the state
trinv raise its funds for cooperation. The airport measure
would deny aid to any state that levied a tax on gasoline.

All states, of course, have a tax on gas used on the roads
and this provides the chief source of revenue for cooperative
highway construction. For over 10 years there has been a
federal gas tax, as well, which with other federal levies related
to the motor vehicle has more than supplied the funds used in
federal highway aid.

The tax on gasoline used for highway travel is often
spoken of as one of the fairest that is levied since those who
pay it receive the benefit from its expenditure. Why such tax
is forbidden on aviation gasoline is difficult to understand.
Given revenue from this source states would be better able to
do their nart in airport development, under the federal aid
plan. Without it they must rely on other tax sources and there

..MfVmight well be objection by those on wnom tne burden ten.
All these things being so it is interesting to note that Sena

ate. 1 "tor Josiah W- - Bailey, of North Carolina, has proposed a
federal tax on aviation gasoline and air transportation to .PepsiColaCmpanu.LmaIilmdCUu.lJ.Y.crease of 3 cents an hour, though

8 cents an hour had been asked. Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Bend.amortize the cost of the federal airport aid bill. If the sena-
tor's proposal is accepted the prohibition against an aviation

Bend's Yesterdaysgas tax by the states that wish to participate should be re

(March 28, 1930)
(From The Bulletin Files)

Bend baseball players plan to
go to Klamath Falls next Sunday
when a four-tea- organization,
including Bend, Klamath Falls,
AoYilrmrl o ml fnyA it, III ha

THE STORY: Nick tells Pat about words: "The electricity will be
the plane-crash- , says he intends turned off, but there are oil
to slip away quietly for a few ,.mn. In ,,. nt th uiiehnn n.

moved. 1 hat will be a step toward acceptance of the program.

The Coos Bay Times notes the big name contributions to
Republican party funds in the last election and says "Against
such largess for republicans, Mr. Dewey's charges that his
horrible opponent was buying the government by accepting a
few hundred donations of $1,000 from businessmen, ring very
funny and very false." The Times forgets the flat statement
made to the nominees to the $1,000 club that their contribu-
tions would give them special privileges. Dewey made no
efforts to buy the election with club memberships or cabinet
posts. ' :'

Java until Iho rl affair-- r e
boards.'blows over Pat suggests he go inai lime icenng oi formed.

upon seeing the lights,! Bend theaters begin to featurewarmth,to The Ledges.eve
A CLOSED HOUSE

IX
The Ledges, the Hudsons' sum

the 10 best motion pictures in
1929, by starting with "Madame
X."

L. K. Cramb, secretary of the
Bend chamber of commerce, re-

turns from Eugene and a meet

evaporated. I stood stock still and
listened. There was no sound ex-

cept the uneasy beat of the sea
on the rocks beyond the far side
of the house.

There was a rack of wood In the
Cheramy Frolic Cologne $1.75mer home, was 30 rooms of early

colonial austerity on the finestWe read that the U. S. gallon is 83.3 per cent of the
imperial gallon. Now will somebody tell us who invented
fifths, . ing of the state commercial or--stretch of shore north of Boston. nnLMMi. nnrl n Kin nf r.n hoi-irl- It

I had never been especially taken Ilaidafireinthe.bigrange,litit;.'eanizations' secretaries, with an
award for the bestand then atrnrlrl prl n metal k teh. F"!"--

ce Organi' 'Chamber 01 COmmei'
by the austerity of the place, but
it had, pleasant associations for
me and the scenery wasand children, Phyllis and Roger, en stool to smoke and take stock

As the heat from the fire gradu
It was dark when' I reached

zation.
Bend sportsmen endorse M. R.

Matthew of The Dalles for a posi-
tion on the state game commis-
sion, to succeed Ben Dorris.

James Whitlock of Tumalo an

Minot on the way to Sandy Point
ally filled the room, I felt better.
I brought in the hamper of food
from the car and went to the
electric refrigerator. I swung
open the door; the light flashed

Colonial Dames Bath Bubbles, $1.00
Du Barry Guest Soap, 6 cakes $1.00

Cheramy Cream Balm $1.00
Double Size

Campus Makeup 50c and $1.00
(6 Beautiful Shades)

Minipoo (the dry shampoo) . . $1.00

50c Ponds Cleansing Cream . . .39c
(With 10c Size Drcamflower Powder FREE)

nounces his candidacy for countyon, and I set the hamper care

the next night. There was a light
In The Cock and Kettle. Before
the war they had served delicious
hickory-broile- steaks. I was hun-

gry and the idea of hiding out
at The Ledges had seemed less

n ,i.-r- , n,. commissioner.

visited muay evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Peters.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Chas. Wlldens were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nufley And Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Gross, of Prlncvllle. The
occasion was the wedding, anni-
versaries . of the Wlldens and
Grosses.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ritter are
moving this week to the Powell
Butte ranch owned by Walter
Franks, formerly the George
Truesdalc place, which they will
operate this year.

damage towas comnletelv stocked with food. .F!.r0 ?s slight
on Columbia... carls Chain store

There is no substitute
for skill. And no need foe

substitution.sinceitcosts
no more to be advantaged
by the skilled profes-
sional services of this
Prescription Pharmacy.

Quill and Scroll
Pledges Revealed ,

Redmond, March 28 Nine stu-
dents at the Redmond Union high
school are pledging lor member-
ship in the Joe Brown chapter
ot Quill and Scroll, the Interna-
tional Honorary society for high
School journalists, announces Mrs.
Delia Nance, adviser of the journ-
alism class. - -

The nine neophytes are: Mnry
Putnam, editor ot Panther
Scratch, the 'school publication;
Helen Ross, editor of this year's
annual; Virginia Greenwood, as-
sistant editor of Panther Scratch-
es; Janice Davis, copy editor of
Panther Scratches and assistant

urgent as a whole day had gone
by with nobody killed. So I
stopped and had my steak.

Tbats where 1 saw Brenda
Temple. Or perhaps I should say 20 Federal Tax on Cosmetics

street.
J. Israel seeds 130 acres to rye

in the Brothers district.
Donald M. Drake, Portland

architect, comes to Bend to con-
fer on plans for making the addi-
tion to the Pilot Butte inn.

Mrs. William Markham, book-
keeper for the
Truck company, recovers from an
Illness.

Mrs. Dan HeisiiiR, operator of
a resort in the Metolius country,

Urenda saw me.
She was on her way out as I

came in. She stood to one side

I shut the door and stood rub-

bing my chin and looking thought-
fully across the kitchen at the
white swinging door with the
black leather panels. Beyond that
should bo the dining room. And
beyond that, if I remembered cor-

rectly, somewhere on the sea side
of the house, Phineas Hudson's
library, with a great
beam-studde- ceiling and paneled
with somber, though-stiflin-

fumed oak. There was a fireplace

ITira i

Cpl. Julius Harry has been visit-
ing here at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Harry, and

IJ:l4:llii:Homer relatives, lie has over-
seas In the southwest Pacific for

while her father paid the check.
At first I thought she was not go-

ing to speak. She looked straight
at me and through me with those
remarkable eyes of hers. I was
on the point ot going by, when
she said coolly:

m BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

S or SUCCESS

Easter Egg Dyes and

Transfers 10c

tne past three years, in the light
artillery branch of the army.

Mrs. Sam Ritter and Mrs. Chas.
Wilden made a business trip to

is a liena nusmess caller.in it large enough to burn a for lt;ii.n .

icst of trees, and a chair soft and L f" mc,mULTsthe Pen club n

manager of the year book; Shir-
ley Huckahy, typist; Gladys
Swift, typist; Beryl Endicott, copy
editor; Iris Bozarth, copy editor;
l.fiRae Sahin, assistant editor of
The Juniper; Bob Holstrom,
sports writer; Billic Greenwood,
art and makeup editor.

,.ttl... IVtJ. rr.....t 1,...., ,,A
vvmj, ii..-m-

. iiuw un- - ,i.,.. .,.. h to sleep in....... .... selling tickets for the forthenm.

H&1ESTOLine high school musical comedy,door resolutely enough. The feeble
beam of my flashlight was lost .
in the vastness. of that dining uulr ahacks BOX

I Presence oi a enow nog onroom. began to look for the
light switch. I could hear the rain ' 5?, nPort avcn"e w'h vicious

the windows, and b't'nK, tendencies, today was re-a- s

I started alone the wall in a ?P.ricd. ,0 P.p"(l Pol.lce bv M. V. C

oenu lnursnay.
Mrs.. C. F. Peters has been

visiting recently with relatives in
the Willamette valley.

Mrs. Sidney Elliot was a recent
visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Wilden.

Redmond Grange held Its reg-
ular meeting Friday evening,
March 23. Owing to the illness
of the master, Frank Armstrong,John Viegar presided at the busi-
ness meeting, with a good at-
tendance of members. Mrs.

i S inuusunaa oi women j qq i

ffs. have achieved new love- - - J
I f 7 v. liness vlth DuBarry Beau- -
Y JjL 0 My Preparations used the A

A jj . Success Course way.
I 1.00 Tested In a k su- -

Jl pervised course, their en- - - ijr
systematic search for the light, 1 J"1 ",u? ht"1lvPS," "e- -

S. W. Redmond
S. W. Redmond, March 28

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nut ley, of the Northwest Red-
mond community, visited Thurs-
day evening at the Charles Wll-de-

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Uodtkcr

ANALGESICheard another sound. It stopped 12 and a news carrier, had been

"I'm fine, Brenda."
"What are you doing here?"
"Eating," 1 said. "It's a vice of

mine."
"I read about you In the pa-

pers," she said. "Father, you re-

member Nicholas Trent."
I looked at Bruce Temple. He

was a great ick of a man with
a face like "hipped flint. Ho
scarcely glanced at me.

"Can't say I hat I tin," he said.
"Come, Brenda."

And Brenda came. They walked
out and left me standing there.
They bad acted strangely and the
two of them lurked in my mind
for the better part ot an hour un-

til I had more pressing matters
to think of.

bitten by the dog two months ago.
Yesterday, she said, a cousin, Wil-
liam Ne'tni, was bitten hv
:amo animal. . s'

me. A low short rumble. For a
single instant I could not identify
it. Then 1 had it. Thunder. End
oi summer, we used to say, when
a single peal of thunder came in
the fall. And I started along the

Liiaiies wtcklander, wife of theand son Donald, of Terrebonne,
were Sunday callers at the Owen I,' "VL" Wils 'V vl.""r:
Brown ranch. Ahlstrom reported the

Rub it on for relief of
muscular aches and pains,
fprains, bruises, simple bead
eches and neuralgia.

I Xiwm inusiasm over uieso r r- -

s Eichard Hudnut beauty
aids, seconds our own roc- - J.li A

I I ommendation ol DuBarry ''A'JiJ-
l k A as ... the Beauty frepa- - (Vm'c. J

N1W 4 ra'J'on of Success

I Face Powder 1.00

V All Prieti i
Plui Taxctf

wall again, laughing a bit shakilytour n. E. club 'members who Beware Coughs
from common colds

nau cnarge or Red Cross collec-
tions turned. In a tutal of $171.25
to date. Clarence Iiowen was obl-

igated In the third anil fourth de-
grees by Vein Lants.

A week ago Saturday evening
Visitors at the Floyd Holt home
were Mr. and Mrs. Mllfred

and daughter, Lois.
Friends here have learned that

Marvin Enlow has been quaran-
tined from an attack of scarlet
fever at Camp Roberts, Calif.,
where he is in army training.

That Hang On

at mysell.
'Then I heard a second sound

and it wasn't thunder. It was
much too soft and stealthy for
that. This time just the faintest
noise like a quick intake of
breath. iS'ow my every sense was
alive with red lights. 1 kept mov-

ing, feeling along the wall for the
switch, pointing the beam ahead
of mc.

I reached a corner and turned
my light onto the next wall. And

I drove down the Sandy Point
road on as dark a night as a
man could wish for. When I got
to the gates of The lodges, I got
out and fished in my pocket for

UlghllRhts of the evening was
the box social, the decorated ba-

skets being sold at auction with
George batterlee as auctioneer. VANCET.C0YNER'S

Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ lndcn phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe Rnd heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your drupcist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- -
rlOTutcinHincV vml intict 1,1ta

PHONE 50Mr. and Mrs. Owen Brown and
family called Sunday afternoon
at the James Lamb and F. Dixon
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Zyl

iu.fj was realizezrt from the sale,
i he proceeds lo go into the Juven-
ile giance fund.

A program arranged by Mrs.
Ho.vu Holt, matron of the juven-ile grange, was given bv the
children, and consisted of songs
leadings, and recitations.

Iho pale beam fell squarely upon quickly allays the couch or you are
tne luce ii u man. to nave your money orttK.

the key to the padlock that held
the massive wooden barrier. A

light mist had begun to fall and
it beat against my face like tiny
needles ot cracked ice. The gale
groaned dismally as I swung it
open.

By the time I had fumbled for
minutes in the cold among a
dozen keys to a'dozen doors, the

(To Be Continued) CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, BronchitisBuy National War Bonds Now!

War Briefs FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv MERRILL BLOSSERwhole idea of vegetating for a
week at The lodges had become .JlTfT YOU YOUR. MARKSMAHILUM IN IHC liM I CKCSI CJF jshipwas magnificentTJ(He I'nuci tri'i,

Western Front British tanksstream throueb broken (:,,,
SUPPRE5SSIMC-- . ROWDYISM. 1 MUSTBE? TOUOH OM HER '

COME OK- -- M A NOW.

impressively nonsensical. The
only thing that kept me from go-

ing back to town was the fear
that someone would think that I
was afraid of the dark -- which I
was at that particular moment.

defenses on northern road to Ber MELLOW F5LLOW.' L4EC
BeRivTlf VOlI FOR TMROWINCt
THAT TOMATO.'.. ANJD IN THir
INTEREST OF SUPPRESSING.
CROONING. I havc Only This

lin. S -
l.'nNterii fruiii 1 Berlin reportsred armv mnssltie Finally I got the door open and To say - Aacross tliler river for early (run-- went tnslcle. The bitter t hill of n t- I V sTnui II ism .tW a I r"! T i I

till assault nti Herlln. closed house laid lis hand on my'
Pacific - Tokyo says American spine. 1 snapped the switch ot

relnforcenienl.H have landed on my flashllfiht and the beam bur-- ,

isiaufl, .i?su miles 8)Uin 01. rowed ieeoiy iinu ine uiii Rinw.
iiixui. UK'i lf Hll invasion in'ccs l saw lilt; nii.tnu 01 uhji vis
sweep over Cebu Islands In Philip hancinR from the ceiliiiR and

ineath, the Rlint of metal. I was
j Air War More than 1,;tllo In the kitchen and the suspended

American bombers and rie.hters objects were pots and pans lume,
nttack arms plants In llerlin and over the stove.
Hannover. I went to the wall, pushed the

I Italian Kront Fifth and Eighth switch, and a second later the
I arm patrols maintain contact with fluorescent tubes sprang to light,
'enemy. Suddenly, 1 remembered Put's


